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Guid!(lines jpthe Ex~cution of.Af!iclavit £1 
Acknowledgmentlf\dmissiqn.of Paternity 

In order ·to lltwe uniform understar1ding in the executi.On of Afftdavit of 
Aci';nowledgment!Admission of Paternity, the f<illlowing guidelir1~s are Mreby · 
adc•pted: 

·1. Affidavit of Acknowledgment!Adllli&slor1 of Paternity .(P.AIAP). sl'1<~11 
refer to tile affidavit four\d at the back portion of;the Oertiliiate of 
Live Birth or In a separate document ~'1at contain the express 
recognition of the child as his own; 

' 2. The Affidavits defined above shall. be executed by a ·person 
possessing full ci\ril capacity (Art. 37 of the Civil. code o·r the 
Philippines). Full civil capacity refers to the union of juridical 
capacity and .cap.acity to act. Juridical capacity· refers to aptii:ude.for 
tile holding and enjoyment o'f rights .. .Capacity to act, refers io · 
aptitude fm the exercise of .the right? (p. 15!;), .Civil Code of tl1e 
Philippines by Tolentino). · 

3. riowever. it appears ti1Eit there are minor pare.nts who want to 
acl\nowlectge/adrnit the filiation of their Illegitimate ·Child .. Undersaid 
circumstance and irorn the time of the execution of AAIAP. upon 
reaching the age. ofmajorlty, should the. executed,.affidavit.of.rninor 
remained unquestionec;J or. had it not been revoked, it sl·::~ll .be 
deemed. ratified. The reason 'for this is. that, minority .is an inca.::taclly 
tha.t oeases automatically and the person's capacity to aot. .is 
reintegratad witt'lout judicial action (p. 165, Civil Code of t11e 
Philippines by Tolentino) 

4. ill any case, the acknowledgment of a.minor father rnay Cilso be 
establi.slned In a' private instrument wh.ere t!1e intervention ·of a 
public notary· or other persons legally .authorized to :adn1inister oath~ 
is not necessary. For this· purpose, attaining the. a(;le,,of· inajcr"ity is 
not required. 
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5. Wt'1en an illegitimate child is allowed to .1.1se the surname of his 
father, U1e child is r;Vsed to the status of an acknowledged 
illegitimate child. An Illegitimate child whose filiation is not 
recog11i;;:ed by the. father bears only a Qlven name and hls mothe/Js 

. ~>Ur.Dame, and does not have a ·middle name. The name of the 
unrecognized Illegitimate child, therefore identifies him as such. Itis 
only when the illegitimate child Is legitimated qr. the subsequent 
mom·iage of h,is parents or E!cknowledged by tfle'father in a: public 
dod1ment or private ll.<iRdWritten instrument 'thai: ·he bear:; ·both his 
mother's sumame as his middte name a no ·fathe,~s ·surname as .his 
sumemle, reflecting ·his status ·as a legitimated child· or an 
acknowledged illegitimate child. 

6 In the application of laws affectlng chilpren, the best .jntere:S't .ofthe 
child is of primordial concern and. considering .that.acknowle.;lg111ent 
would be in the best. interest of tlw child. the· same should be 
allowed for registration. 
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